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S Into White House

clearly in mind that while the defen
dant's counsel stands for the prisoner, .

there ilsv another-side-, the side of the
people, of which you, each one of. you, '
Is a part..v ... ..", , ..-

,-
JV , - -

,;'It W no connict between .the-- '

cutora of Stanford White and this deJ

have listened to the horrible storjr of the .

shooting without- having the .bitterest
passion orOuoed. ' .'- u '.-

5.; the other hand,' you believe1
the. girl's story, If yon believe her story
o( fpnanclation, you cannot also but'
have your passions aroused. ,

" i1 10 ltol bOuuluJ

RALEIGH IN TL'E LEAD

Ivooal Couhcll During Past - tear
Oaiiied' More Members "Than Any
pouncll in 8Utfl-Bep- o'rt Received
Tbhr Morning and They Were Moai
GratifyingBarbecue at the Fair
Groiimd4,Tomprw,.,t'' f

and Evelyn
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, - Bneeriiig at, the Girl and Deriding
:,) ,.f C the tragic Story She Told, the
'.'.'.J ' District - Attorney Devotes His

' V torw'tous Oratory to alntijig the
Tho eighteenth Annual session of f

the Grand Council of the Roy.I Aw
num met, In Raleigh this morning..,'' , .. - Character of, the Slayer of White

in" the Sinister 6hdes..Th'a Thaw

"''V. Own Mentali'V .;' IOaccutor's piston

There are forty-seve- n councils In the f,,v

state, and every council was repre- - v.r.

sented when the Grand Council,,was
called to order. Reports from .the ,

various councils showed that the or-

der in North Caroling was In a most - '

,
; V j: If Jerome's Savage Arraignment U

- , ' Finished in Time the Case May be
' ' ' i" Given la the' Jury This Afternoon. flourishing condition and had entirely

recovered from the .effects of the t

change In the assessment two years
ago. At the time (t looked like .the '
order might be seriously affected by
the feeling that was caused, put when
the members of the various councils
thoroughly understood the situation --

matters a tone began to adjust them--

selves In a way that has been nost
satisfactory to all who have the wel
fare ot. the order" at heart. , Id this
work Raleigh Council has taken, ah
active part, and s(nce the meeting
one year ago has gained more than
forty members. The order was estab-
lished thirty years - ago,. rand after "
twenty-eig- ht years a mortuary table ;

was prepared audit was based on an

;:

it

)-- -

)

experience of 468,000 Jives, making ,

it very complete. It 1s on this table '

that, the Increase in, rates two years
ago was made. (

C "V, ' .''

During the past year the Royal At
canum has paid out claims . .'

nmethtne over . Ig.BOtMtOa " and ' -

u".v " (By. leased, Wire to The Times.),
i ' . New Yorlt,-- April lO.TQhe address
""of District Attorney . Jerome to .the

Jury today was a terrific attack on

"Harry K.'Thaw. t, r

'WL.-Th- li 'hitter arraignment , ot tHe
prisoner embodied all the invective
the prosecutop codld muster up. Al
most Ignoring Evelyn Nesbit Thaw

ftnd belittling the Wagio story she

v told, he was determined to devote
most of the time alloted to Mm, In
prejudicing the. jury personally
against Thaw, ' , . , ,

Mr. Jerome resolved, to drag out
and Illuminate v with his ferocious
oratory, every black, page in tne Jiie

X of Thaw, choosing to show the Jury
the kind of a man be believed him
tc be rather than discussing the
question as to Thaw's justification
for the slaying of Stanford .White. J

:. It' was thought today th case
- tntBhtlgo to ,the Jury tonight.. ""This

depends on how 'long Jerome talks;
If he gets through In time It la ex
liected that' Justice Fitsgerald '. will

, charge, the Jury Immediately." ;j
v( , ' , Battle for Seat. ' - .

"

The greatest disorder prevailed tnsidi
the our room for more than an hour
before the district attoriey

, began hi
"t address.' Despite the efforts of the of

ficers inside the room, the spectators
- - who- succeeded In ., fighting thulr way

H- through the crowd outlsde battled for
the beat seats. Host of the lucky ones

'
' had been invited by persons high up in

the court building, and hey took tht
rough iiondllng to which they were sub-
jected' , with , good grace. Jerome"
jHjuadron of experts arrived with a

core of friends. : The" physicians) who
declared that Thaw was tlnsane 'were

' ushered Into the room through Justice

irSA SOUTHERN OP
Virginia and Maryland are Leading,

y ltclicving That, the "Lame Lion
from Lynchburg" May Prow a
Strong Democratic Candidate 'for

- the Presidency of tho Vnlon.
l

By Lensod Wire to Tho Times.)
richmonil. Va., April JO. The papers

ffhroughout the southern states are get
ting: together and exploiting the nama
of John W. Danle), the "Lame Lion
from I,ynohburg," senior member from
Virginia in the sonate of the United
States for the prosldency of the United
States to sueoeod President Rooseiwlt.

Within' tho Inst several day.i many
prominent papers in this state and
Murylaml have come out urtroserved- -
ly- - In their editorial columiiB for the
Virginian. There soenis to be fln im- -
presion In the routh that the tlma
lias now when the 'fiaine of a
southern man whnuld be advanced for
the highest honor within the gift of
the 'American people,

'THE THAW TRIAL
GORGES THE TOMBS

v. vf- '"! '.v,'!!" .. .'' ti .

' (By. Insed Wire to 1 he Times.)
New York, April 10. Thirty-fou- r

Drlaoners In tho Tombs charged with
murder afo eagerly awaiting the end
of tho Thaw 'trial.

Under ordinary conditions a dozen
r more homicide cases are disposed

of every term, but the Thaw trial now
has dragged mut for three terms of
sourt.wllh tho result that nearly
.'orty prisoners must wait. Three
dozen, murder cases might, under, or-

dinary circumstances, have been dis-

posed ot In tbo time taken to fight
out th6 struggle over Harry Thaw. ''
V ''Not merelv has the 'Thaw trtnl

juoiayea ino, murner caseer-swi-'-

priBoners charghd with lesser offenses
have been forced to wait. " '' . ,,

In all, there are ''now nearly six
hundred prisoners In the Tombs. In
1894, when the number of prisoners
reached sir hundred, a new Tombs
was decided upon. "

ANSWEIt OP STANDARD
OIL COMPANY FILED.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Louis, Mo., April 10. The answer

of the Standard Oil of New Jersey,
John D. Rockefeller, Heury H. Rogers,
both individual defendants and about
forty of the defendant Corporations to
the government's ouster suit was filed
late yesterday afternoon in the circuit
court here. The fenswer. was filed by
Justice Priest of St. Louis and com-

prises a general denial of all the charges
in the bill filed by the government and
denying each paragraph in the bill In
Its order. With the denial was filed
a bill ot exceptions to all other parts
of the government's bill, comprising
thirty-seve- n exceptions on the ground
of li'relveancy. 1 r

It is said the first matter to be taken
up before the court will be the hearing
of arguments on the exceptions by
Judge Sanborn, Hook, Adams and r,'

sitting together.

BLOCKADE OP FREIGHT .
'

CAUSED BY BLIZZARDS.

St. Paul, Minn., April 10. Traffic con-

ditions on the Canadian Northern Rail-
way In the northwest, are reported
in worse shape than they have been
on any western road this year.

All freight offices have bad notices ot
the embargo on shipments: west of
Kamoseh and passenger travel Is limit-
ed; -- The present tie-u- p has been caus-
ed by the blizzards which have been
sweeping over western Canada. It has
been reported that from 1,200 to 1,500

coaches filled with Immigrants have
been tied up between Emerson and St.
Vincent, . and the suffering at times
has been Intense. The blockade in the
north is beginning to affect all other
lines. '

WOULD YOU SEND ME

; TO THE HAD HOUSE?

? .(By Leased Wire to The Tirties.)
t. Logonsprt, Ind.,'Aprll

to the office ojr Vt. JTohn W. teal- -
lard., supposedly for a irtendty call,

1, Trasl Cppany

II.S LARPE BUSINESS

This Hus iecn Done by (die Company
In Acting as Surety., for Contract'
ors Officials Say There Will be

no Loss Kitlier to ; the Depositors
or the Creditors,

(By Leased wire to The Times.)
Philadelphia, Pa., April 10. The Lin-

coln Savins & Trust Company at 1560

Market street, closed its doors at 10

o'clock this morning. The officials say
the suspension will be temporary.
The .company has done a large busi-
ness In acting es surety for contrac-
tors. '

Henry F. Stltzell, secretary of the
concern, said the concern had closed
its doors uv order of the state bank
examiner. ' '

"The state examiner," said Mr. Stlt
zell, "thought some of our investments
poor. We disagree with the authori-
ties. There will be absolutely no loss
to the depositors or creditors of the
company."

Although there may be an impair
ment of paid capital it is understood
that the state examiners have been at
the company's books for over, a week.
Last night the state bank .examiner
gave orders that the Institution was'not to open this morning, -

John I. Cojnly. the president of the
company, Is now in Harriaburg in con-
sultation with the authorities.

The company was organized about
ten years ago. The officers are James
I. Comly, president; Thomas' Bohannan,
vice president; Henry P. Stusil, Secr-
etary and treasurer; Richard 8. Stoyl,
titlo and trust officer; Thomas Bohan-
nan. James I. Comly. Henry Hess, Wil-

liam T,. Field and R. C. Balllnger.
. The last statement ot the company
filed with the' state bank 'commis-
sioners November S8, Isos, was: ;

. Cash on hand M.S09.S2 total racources
$42L85?,;S.!, Capital Stock pall In tWS.flOO

iubtAte hack HEUitlM
special Vtotat llablli -
ties. $421,852.78; amount trust funds In
vested $42,700: amount trust funds

total $56,848.28. It is understood
that a c reditor of the Lincoln' Trust
Company has been Identified With sev-

eral building operations. One of them
had to be sold under pro-
ceedings. "'

--r

FEAR THE BARGE

HAS FOUNDERED

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Norfolk, Va., April 10. The coal

barge J. H. Marvll, Capt. Cordrey,
which broke away in the storm of
'Monday night while being towed from
Norfolk to Baltimore by the tug Dixie,
is believed in the marine district here
today .to have been driven out of the
yirginia Cnpes, where it foundered
with a crew of four drowned. The
Dixie is out searching for the Marvll.

A RAMPING DEVIL

LOOSE IN MADRID

(Bv Leased Wire to The Times.)
Madrid, April 10. There has been

for some time almost an epidemic of
tomb explosions In Barcelona, caus
ing Isolated injuries and much alarm.
It has seemed that in most cases the
perpetrators were actuated by mere
devilish mischief, bombs with time
fuses having been placed apparently ,

aim tessiy, in nouses, on staircases, siu
elsewhere, regardless of who might '

be made victims. '.
One exploded last night in Calle

Boqueria, blowing a priest's legs off, v

Injuring tour other passers-b- y and
shattering a number of windows.
Later in the evening another, bomb
burst In the street burying a bicyclist
Another had exploded harmlessly the
same mqrnlng. . 't v'

POLICEMAN'S JAG,
: GUN; TO STATION

(Speciaf to'tUe Evening .Times.)'
Kayetteville,.-JJ- . C, April 10.--

Early this mointng a. policeman who
wad avrnrn nftnv thrt tmrrcwl V inf.

conauion, nnq.'.iuuir. .rym.g w.rm.v r
the cler and drawing" blsgup, pn him
and a Bluest, was finally lauded In the
police smiou, by two or aw aasoct- -
ata8. !"-.-l'

x ' say mere is every element 10
arouse; passion.' Hut when you retire
you can lay It aside and weight this
as an Intellectual problem, r , "s ' .v

TYou swore that you would accept
the court's ruling on what constituted a,
reasonahl doubt, (Jerome then went
over tsj) questions 'he had put to th
Jurymen when they wertf examined. '

, As to Hemcntia Amoricaina.'.' '
c"Thcn In regard to insanity; Eabh

of you remembers' that whed you
were sworn, yon knew, that you were
to take Us tUa. only form of insanity j

excusing for crime that form which !

.the law expressly defines. ' : :

"'"You were asked about this! 'de-
mentia Americana' this higher- law

ypu swore thefe was no law
you would consider higher than the
iair of our state, Dementia Ameri-
cana, which exists' from the Canadian
border to the gulf-'an-d to Texas, par
tubularly o- the gulf- - waits, three
long 'years and glares at his enemy.
It waits three years until It hus had
a good dinner and flaunts the women
whom lit; Ibvea, Dementia Americana
doea not puf the woman up and ex-

pose her ifolta own protection. ; It
yo,u doubt pur case, we will get lig'.u
back to the little book containing
the minutes of the people's case-- a
case which ' Waa presented in two
hours, and the work of all these
weeks has not shaken- - it. (

?; v - Story of the Tragedy. I

'."Now, let us see what the direct
case; of tbe people was. ' White had
spent Sunday 'with. his. family in tbo
country.' - The hoy had come to town
With a irlond. The boy bought tick
ets for a theatre including one for.
bis' father." ,. The father, however,
had decided to go to tho Madison
Square, roof garden,! and so the boy
and his Jrfendwent to,-th-e theatre
by themselves.". j- - ' , .

sT'Thaw.sAls, wife, Truxton rBeale
U, "ysu.' reThberaTtp

where they sat. White and his boy
and the1, boy's-frien- d came into tho
Fifth avenne entrance. His entrance
aid not " iaase , any luiprewiuu w
Thaw, J don't see here that Thaw
saw him. . , ; ., ,

"In fact, judging from .the descrip-tlo- n,

the young lady must have
looked around considerably to have
seen Stanford Vhite at all." Thaw
and bis 'party went to 'Madison
Square Garden, where any ,eltl2en
was' welcome, and might, reasonably
expect the protecting arm of the law
to prevail. After being seated for a
While Thaw gets up. His wife says
he Was gone about, twenty minutes.
Thaw comes back and goes to where
Smith, Whltej brother-in-la- ; sits.
About 'tho conversation which he
had with smith i Bhall have some-- ,
thing to say. later on. ' During parts
of the talk Thaw stands there (point-
ing to diagram) over there, (tapping
with pencil oh diagram) where. Stan-

ford White,' unconscious of his pres
ence, sat (With his head resting 04

L4is hand. Long enough was begone
tQ' get this (showing the revolver
that killed White) out of his Inner
pocket into his overcoat pocket and
then he returns to Smith '.and then
goes to his pafrty. , , ,(

"When the policeman asked him
why he killed White, ho. replied: i'He
ruined my wife,' and this apostle of
God to seek vengeance on therey
tsher of American virgins calmly said
to the fireman, 'Take me down the
elevator.' '

k . , - ', x

"He was asked: 'Did; you shoot
Stanford, White?'

"He answered: I did. The de
fendant dhi hot utter a word, about'
being an apostle of providence .until
he had had the benefit of advice from
his friend. Dr. Evans " . , ?

A '."Every Act That of Sanity"
"When asked if, he shot thq person

ho aimed at,- he answered: 'I .thiqk I

didr and then' forsooth we are met
vlth most extraordinary statements
by a doorman who, when examined in
my office, .made no such statement,
that the defendant exclaimed ' he was
hearing the screams of girls as If
they were being beaten. But unfor-
tunately for the defendant's plea,
this statement did not take into ac
count the fact that there was con
fined In the same station- - house a
drunken woman, who exclaimed she
would bo thus and so if sho allowed
herself to bo locked up..' There Was'
no furore: the shots did not go wild;
he made no pi Intake, 'Every act was
the act of sanity.' ' . s

"Ton have said be looked pallid.
This man, who nursed for three long j

fendanti It Is no conflict between this
defendant and the man whoso lips are
sealed. . It Is hot to determine whether
Evelyn Koblt. Thaw .was ravished byi
Stanford White, v Wp fre not trying
a rape case. ...

It is "an action of the people of New
York against Harry Kendall- - Thaw.
Whether his actVas justifiable of not.

"That the question.' I do not pro-
pose to give you an Oratorical treat 1

haven't that gift. - '

' "But I have tried os honestly as l
know how 'to study out the effect of

une evidence ami to see wnemer you
'nnn annJA st rnHr11l lltvtrk tt ? r'

.caii ivifuci iciun t UK

"I assure you that on the evidence
and on that alone, the evidence given
before' you under tho- sanctity" ojf gn
oata, yon are mrarx tout case,- - ana,
as your, oath says, tt true vdrdltt glvet
I Shqll endeavor to ehowftoji from
the evidence in this case 'that what
litis defendant did was neither JubU- -

flablo nor excusable. '.

i " ' Was Not JustlflaMe.
Z "I am going to show you that tho
defendant was neither justmed nor
should he bo excused for his act; that
for the protection, of tbo community
the defendant should be Inwfully
punished. Let me' endeavor to stick
to my argument' and ,to direct my
arguoient stby' step as it presents
Itself to me. c First, we are here to
try. an accusation by the grand jury:
They on (heir oaths have said that
the evidence, unexplained,

them of, the guilt of the defend-
ant. 1 Vv ,

"This accusation means just what
the law says that the killing of a
human being, unless .excusable or
Justifiable, Is murder In the first de-

gree, if dellberatioa'can. !be shown.
Whore this Is killing with deliber
ate, premeditated design, to effect
death, the person doing the killing Is
guilty Df murder in the first degree,
unless It can ,be shown that he was
Insane at the time.- -

v
i""DsIgn".W Inflict 'aeatlu lnTaw,
means, as.it doea In common sense,
desire to seek that death. Th0 court
will explain1 In detail the term 'de-
liberation.'. 1 will- - leave that to the
courts Such a design must- - precede
the killing by some appreciable time.
but the time need not be long.' Such,
In brief,' is murder In tbo first degree;
but If the killing, was done without
design or deliberation, it )s then mur-
der In the second degreeV And if It
Is done in anger with' a dangerous
weapon and ' aelf-eockl- volvar,
it wllj not be disputed, 1s a dangerous
weapon, the' act manslaughter. In
the first degree; and If they find htm.
not guilty. It standi that the defend
ant was justified in his act. "Any of
these . five verdlcita1 .the court Will
4hargo may be returned. ::.(:.:

'1 'Juatlflablo' meant 'In ' Belf-d- e-

fenso,' and when a man sits "quietly
at a table and another cornea and
shoots him down .without warning,
nobody east of the Mississippi "would
say that such an act was done In self--.
aeiense. , '

'That ' it was . excusable is absurd.
There can be logically but one or tourj
verdicts murder In the first ..degree; f
murder In the second degree, delibera-
tion being absent;- mahslaughte 'be
cause of passion, tof not guilty because
of insanity. t ' I -

'Such I conceive to be the general
outline ot the case. Each counsel must
present such evidence as tnay honestly
represent his side of tba case. He must
not endeavor to Inflame your passions
from the case on trial to another. Tnat
Is not the practice on the Altantlc sea-

board, not tbe way to present In profes
sional way an argument. v , , ,. :..

?(o Appeal, to Passions. ..' F ,
"Yqur oaths bind you, "but the oath

of the .l counsel., of , the supreme court
binds, or should bind hlm alBo. An ap-- 'j

peal to your pasiuona is a wtue upiu -
ura from the custom f counsel.'. The
court' will charge you on the law; it
will help you as far as It can to bring
you to a just verdict.

'You, under our 'system are the sole
judges of the facts. Nothing that Coun
sel says, except fn so far as It Is sup-

ported -- by testimony,, should Influence
you. 1 no law you must muse jaKe. from
tho judge.- - '",' . .

"You were gwdrn not to be swayed by
sympathy, .

' -- b
" "Mr. Delmas has said you are human
and cannot lay aside, your instincts,
you'eannot but show sympathy. On the
one" hand you have the wife or tne
defendant; on the other you have the
noble boy who testified as my first wit-

ness (Lawrence Wblte), and the widow
who remains silently In Cambridge. 1

say If we are going Into sympathy It
could be brought to play from both
sldos. But I say no. Don't allow tlwt
sympathy to affect you.

'So when I ask you whether you
would allow your passions to be ap
pealed to you said no, Yet, you cannot

I

L J

Robert , C .Ogdeiv whose picture
hero appears, has uiiiounoHl his

frbnt business,' aftvr a con-

tinuous career bf fifty-lir- e yours. Hr
lias been ft partner1.- - of John Wann
maker since 1885 uhd was munuger
of his New York store. He proposes
to derotehej remainder of his life to
educational work" Ki' is head of tli
General Kdttcatton ltourd to ihich

; recently gave
Ji32,COO,000. '

.

SLAIN BY FATHER

Theory Told to His Sister.

; Tolly Moore '

THE GIRL'S TESTIMONY

She Also Declares at tho Preliminary
Trial That Her Father Himself

''Told Her He Had Kicked the Hoy
-- and Beaten Him With o Bottle

and Chair.

(Special Cable to The Times.)
Wilson, N. C, April 10. The

court bouse was crowded today at
the hearing of the preliminary trial
of Nathan A. U. Moore, charged with
tho murder of his son. POtty Moore,
sister of the deceased, testified that
her father told her that hg had
kicked her brother, and bea,t him
with a bottle and also hit him with
a chair. Her brother just before his
death told her his father had killed
hlm ' Her- father told her he beat
him "

because he, her bpother, was
drunk. , '. , .'.

"

Defendant's rounsel contend that
inflammation of the lungs, which
physicians say was the cause of
death, was not caused by the kicks
or wounds received. - ,.

"A post mortem examination show
ed bruises on the lungs and liver.

The' hearing has been continued
until Friday, on account qf the ab-

sence of one of the defendant's coun-

sel. 'He has been refused bail in the
meantime. , Polly Moore,' the prison-
er's daughter, testified that" until re-
cently her father ran A blockade
whiskey still in the kitchen. " ,

TWO MEN POISSNED

DIE IN DAUK 'STCEET

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) 'f

Port Scott, Kas., April
MeKuk'cky, aged 65, and Joseph Sa,lava
iged thirty-fiv- e of' Burlington, .Kan
sas, were poisoned by a stranger here
and last night, evidently for the pur-
pose of robbery. Both men died a few
minutes after they were found in a
dark side street. They had recently
sold their farms and wore met by" tho
etrnngen- who represented himself as

nYar-o- 11 Jftfrfl ftOO in hn. emerirenrvT v "w..n
'A feature of Interest lu the report

of the state medical examiner. Dr.
J., H. Way, of Waynesvllle, was ft tab-
ulated statement showing In', detail
the diseases .that have produced the
death of the members of the Order
who have died in North Carolina.
The. report goe back to ' 187S fthd
answers the question, .''Of what do
people die In North Carolina?" v This
report will be very valuable to physi-
cians all over the state. , ',',' v

l

At the morning session special
memorial services were held in mem-- :
ory of Past Supreme Secretory W. Q,
Robson of Boston, who has died since
the. last session, and Dr. Eugene H.
Brooks of Retdsville, grand regent,
who passed wey a few weeks since.
Eqlogles were pronounced on the life
of Dr. Brooks by C. E, Hoadley bf
New Haven, Conn.; Capt J. Ram
sey of Salisbury, Rev. S. Mendelsohn
of Wilmington, S. M. Brinson of New
Bern, J. P. Tesh ot Reldsvllle, H. BJ.

Bonitz of Wilmington, and others. .
--The council took" an Adjournment '

at 1:30 for dinner, and the afternoon
session convened something after S

o'clock. .. u . ; ,,

An invitation " has been extended
to the members of the Grand Council
and also the inembers: of the 'local
council to attend a barbecue which
will be given at the Fair grounds to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. Spe--
cial cars will be provided 'to carry ;

the crowd to .the Fair grounds and
they will leave from, the west side of
the capitol 'square at tbe Confederate
monument. 1 . -

The following are the present 6(9- -,

cere of the Grand Council t- - ' '
s. M. Brinson, New (Bern, prand

negent
"' E' Bonh Wilmington, Otand

Orator. . k ,.'., .

D- - M- - Miller, SalUbury, PSt flrand
Regents . ; - ; , - j

J)r, J. HoWell Way, : Waynesvllle,
Grand Secretary. ' '

. M. Powell. ? ftaloleli. I firsnrf

J. J. Hedrlck7'Lx(ngtoo Xlrand
Guide. ' , a Jjt, , ;

'
, ,

' P." .W. Hancock. Oxford, Grand
Chaplain. - . , -- '

. , ... ...
, J. M, Norwood, Ealcrfgh, . Grand
Warden. ', . - .
1 H. C. Cbedestef--, Ashevllle, Grand
Sentry:

Dr. Vi S. Weyher.' Kinston,' Grand
TntetoA - ;. ; '

;, A- - J. Evans," Statesvlllo, Grand
Trastov , x . " .

.:'f - XI oiocumn,. tipdsboro Grand
Tcustee, , , ."J

Frank Powell, Tarboro, Finance
committee.

(Continued "on Fage tve.)

" Fltsgerald's chambers ana in tnat way
esoaped all but the first crowd. They
were apparently-th- best satisfied per--

:j" ' sons In the room, for . they sat within
the Inner rail. "

. ' So pressed were the attendants to;
accommodations that they placed a row

' of chairs behind the Jury box. . A dosen
v or women succeeded In getting
I Into the room. 1 r . i

The Thaw family i arrived at 11:20.
' Mrs. George Carnegie and Mrs. Edward

. Thaw sat with George It. Carnegie Ir
the first tow while the Countess ot Yar-
mouth, ' Mrs. Wllllam. Thaw and 'Mrs

' Evelyn Thaw sat In the one behind.
" JeromevjBcglnsSDeaklng ;, '

The court opened at 11:33 a. m., anu
r Jerome began his summing up In a fev

minute Inter. t u 'r . .;''Mr Jerome said:
"

."if tt pleases your honor and genle
men of the Jury, you seem a far as .1

can judge to have been wanderlnt
through a weird deal of romance In tlu

' past days. It Is not on statement
such as you have been listening to that

." the life of a human Individual on the
'

" one hand, nor the safety of the y

on the other depends. ,t

s .' "Th Issues are not to be determined
by scriptures.-- ' f " '

That is not Whatwe are trying here,
You have listened for long wfeeks, buf
in pbedhnce to the Injunction of tht
court you have not made, up you"

. minds.. Nor has Jt 1een an easy taBk
i" for the-judg- learned in the law.--.

"It has not been, an easy time for
- counsel either, The Ia strikes not lr.

vengeance; the law when It punishes,
Y puiiiHhftft jn order to. protect those ol

- us who' live under it. '

"And Important i as It Is that nfi
human ilrc nhall be put out except Just-
ly, yet It is equally .Important thit It
be put dut' If Justice demands it

Feels the Burden. -

And so t, too, have no Inconsiderable
" burden in this rase. I, for one, surely

regret It I have become agitated and 1

ask that It Ijo overlooked. '

"If In the attitude of the court I have
gone beyond the limits that I should
have gone, I again express regret. KeeiM

a, a farpieK :; found several weeks 'ago, found his Way, to,
.cithers imMed.'.'suf. ?ft Hotel Lafajreltei' In :hn intotav9lBallard' and

lunacy board to inquire into hw sanfty
;"'My Ood." John."-wbul- you send trie
to the madhouse t"h 'screamed, then
felt linconsolous from' nla- wiair.'- When
renuspltated, he. Was speechless and to
tally paralysed.
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